Student Health – Mutual Of Omaha Center for Health and Counseling
Grand Stair Case – Ronald N. BSBA ’70, MBA ’76 & Teri A. Quinn
Auditorium – Hixon - Lied Auditorium 1st floor entrance
1003 – Music Practice Room (Available through the Welcome Center)
1004 – Music Practice Room (Available through the Welcome Center)
1005 – Music Practice Room with upright piano (Available through the Welcome Center)
1006 – Lactation & Prayer Room (Available through the Welcome Center)
1007 – Green Room Meeting
Mike & Josie Harper Center
Heider College of Business
Third Floor

3023 – Union Pacific Community Room
3026 – Conference Room
3027 – Conference Room
3028 – Richard A. BSBA'74 & Pamela J. Wittt Conference room
3029 – Conference room
3033 – Robert E. BSBA'87 & Lisa Rater BSBA'88 Johnson Classroom
3035 – Jon L. MBA'73 & Candy E. Narmi Classroom
3036 – Lutz Classroom
3040 & 3042 – Mark Denniston Huber BSBA’83, JD’86 & Margaret Huber Classroom
3047 – Daniel E. Timms BSBA’60 Lecture hall
3048 – Honoring Mr. Peter Kiewit Lecture Hall
3052 – Vitus & Helen Wiederholt Business Ethics Alliance Suite
3053 – Ronald R. Calek Classroom
3054 – Donald L. BSC’54 & Ana Tyler Waite Student Organization Room
3055 – Undergraduate Advising